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ron.the X.enny a n ).dollars,.and.easytt ke dentu;a e y G apapers ta eD G Q. This old and m-

èe S beebifor the mod..-be gratefuliy received." P t uwbeng a ~toeonnectNewvYork with the. spected toivhsman has expire at an advancédage.--
Wih.reeio Estr imen t ie tat ?e apia cf Connaughbystean navigation. It is He was looked upon as te iay head of the Catholic
ication ofathe [isthers en sp 'tatedithat thrée g'entIernen of the former city-name- of Belfast,and wase called upon to preside at their

a iemely moderate one. t touches the most Italhan Scaramatich would Le wei -receîved a - ly, Messs.adley Persee, Horace Greely, and Cap- meetings vhenever lie was present or couldi attend;
candaÍous grievance of mderrtimes ith a liglit Amongst the itle peculiarites o Amereia pO tain-John Graham, have purchaseUthe steai'ship t no-Inail occasions he eYied. bis influënce w itý7à daÈ w g ieariety. d pe ul13 _es F_

andpend m er'é -liohifpéteW äé 'Mr?.rwù ithe performan&eUQ&lfaceàf WiIliaiñi ' is, now'?.iung on tïeiéÏokliäatULonge idisoretîontatPi6cerati.ot&tr pfritbjids aNkeb
dxdea; wtit p necesy w o s Îàland,<wîîh theintention of ru iiihWbef:between. nfiei foriecourtry' à6lan'd

sti'i- e eitabili, he at least 'reqtiques>a c e2 t Nev vYork andUieaPortai Galwa%,and theyait to11Y :bt:those W h e rm
pr Î % iifrEne1Vm t 'as iv e geeio fîe actars Ff tlis le ne w ftteniz&-*î±h t euvea certain amdunt of co-operation from this side -Eeifasïlercury.

the root ofthe nuisance at once, and shown, hvlat " A ngel Gabriel," -alias Wlltch 7 oh tlaniio when he vessel wilI Le in ful! tm for A g feelg e ar a holding pCa Ona
vvisiiuuIoga.dittdtmjtheliiuuet PAnnîcal Gattie Show iàr 1855 ini the town et Carlow,

litsbee log ainitet bytheiîieiîst rotestant firebraîîd, ant iveli does tuis knJt&'auha benlog dmite0b te ihet roesan.irbrnd.adwel'oe tiska erve- uit n ooa rf.th le first three months- of the pre- for the Province of Leinister, that beino he very next
authorities, that there is no shadow of right for the port. True, he laughs at Young merica to lis sen aon 3,4 dek pase r t re a b u prfoie oince oai
existence of such a thing as a Prot tant establislh- face, lie tells him lhe's a jackass, applauds Egian sen and3,ande asewerpro2889 tra provine ierai oh.

aa01e écrte ràihrh nW àli rjberda niigadts,tLiverpaol.q28,89eýof [hem svweyè A very considerable emigration ta the dig7gings hiai
tpeit in this Catholia country. It isrsimply alegabs. ao a se naibtle cry e emigradts,Sie., .and t rerriainng 4,5i beenpraceedingamongst the count Wickw mner
ed public robbery, iaving,no parallel in the wihiole of EigIand,."RuIe Bitanma ;" bt, Leis ndt, the> were apparently paupers. .in thecorreiponding pe and their efforts in tha 'goldicount es have been si
world, althouglh by no menas inconsistent with the less velcome to young America, and why? Tlis riad of last year the total numberwasone-fourth more, tendedwithgreal success.
radicaiprinciplesof- a creed .wlich..commenced its impudent-humbug, Orr, abuses -the-Poperand -the- but-the number of r paupers was double %vhat it:has- Severaf Íe dsofguardianacnnuem
vicious existence vith the spoliation and appropria- Cathlic ÇCurch. The fallowing summarized report b,en hlisyar. on the plan of thinning the rumber of their paûprn
ti&>of hmânst men's property. Serjeant Shee, ve of one of ls recent speees as ut aþpeared inthe The entre amàunt aothe bie toney retained in by meantis of emigration. On Saturday'mnrnm' 2
a'nder existin circumstances, have -N. Y. Ierald, vil] illustrate the amiable weakness Ireland as charged on the collection:of the Revenue femalejäàpers of thi Dbliti Unioï «derepUt OUoardriltas ivl-.ud-Ousten wrepo orsadehi,m>tasureaSn , ,, vers.tô pr-_: Customs, Inland,.andPost Office-does notexceed the sliip Columbuà, to b'bé d te r d

adehismeasureasIon justice of tneheyoung party,whe Caa t-Guards. N great and the same vesse cares 8femaeernaa

oul..ditate sischanceçf*, uccecding.With any tect the speaker:--N g share a the four milliousse exeuded lu the"United from le counity af Care, rielatter beionging chief
measure.upon the suqjegtis;hopeless at.present. The Priests guilty Of tle most damnîng crimes; the Kingdam.. ta a comforitable ioClsafthe'peasanty A great nom
Catholic peopléof Ireland have really no party in monks and nuns of the Church of Rone.ere abo- The repart is again revived infDuLlin that some ef ber cf pauper femàlds Wvè aiso been sedt eut o C-
iarlianent nowv; for the:innistry,has perfect controi minations of eaven ; -the Mass wasaone;af the vile ie English militia regimentà wili be shortlyordered nada by the Lirnerick;Board'ofGuardfais
ofthe votes offipsiths of, those wlo were sent to inventions ai Popery ;they said that a piece of-bread t·take atotir of duty inIreland, antid it is evin aid CRIrE N ENOL'A R rfiANn.'Th remak-
the;ouse of COpmmons to iepresent and advocate was the body, soul, anddivinty ofChrist; toebeli with that ane may be expected to replace the 27th -Regi- able diminution ofiiein Telaridiexlibied by the
Çatilic1interests. Doubtlesswesiall have a goodly tihe Pope.; (three, clieers vere givenýfar this point.) merr,'the.first division of which:left'Dublin on Fil- calendar of- the appioaching Assizes, contrasta véry
array.of:.qthse gentry supportin -Serjeant Shee in I am a British sabject, and f say a Yankee could be day .morning by railway for Corki there to embark srikingiIy with the social condition of England, as
the introduction.of this bill; but of.nwihat avail is that, led by a jackass. I aski you to protect me. (Cheers for India. One of the Belfast papers says-Vie bave desribed n the dying worcls if Judge Talonrcl, afew

ant éutr emnsraan a .- ~-,heard tlit if smiigdo nriterenws ma>'monîlîs ago.Atieito
wbenthe seudo-Liberal governnent -heails the con- and other demonstrations of assent.') hhrttat,fsom ing interne aAt sszes heQueen'saCounny. .. - '. . I 1 - ' ' e 'shorîly expcct detadhments ofrIthe Engelish iilitia- faor exampilÏe, tlieî-e are -O;dyi, outi7cases for- iriali, uip
centratd bigotry ofloEngland against[lhem,kno- But Orrs day is nearly closed-no Irishman, ne among us, ta make up fur the sldiers w-o are neces- t p tre aa for tiag

inghoww-elI it.angpare the fevpaitry.votes of its one wlio lias the slightest claims to the titlelof Ca- sarily draughted from our garrisons. -fances.entied ." vgrancy,"ihe funrth bei adso
servile Irish follwers upon suclh an occasion, wlien tholie will again go hear him, and thus,-ie'll-find is

cranathem ippnçeryraeîegic., occupation cgene.. Soîne new hîuubug lhomeve,* M.LbsAflusEEIs-rmt e Ttt tiiiei<le, le letnoihsavèile h
criote pne rle nuev w ithe Independent-from the Alpha to the Qnega of cor- because-she as ùtterly- utble ta rcure itsusi-

-e have noprlsent7 hopeeither of' a seulement taite lus place, for YounigAnierica must havesoame- ruption--all Whigdom isengaged iiît fie conaeîial nance or sheiter.. Nat a solitirycase is for trial at
of the land, qIestin or a reformation of the Ciurch thing ta expend some of ihis explosivenesstupon, and taski of hniitig down the honorable member for eati. the counit Louth Assizes; andhereare only eighteen
Establishment..WiueIrish people, have become iist- perhaps in a little tinie lie imayb Le ledito.give'it ex- That lie shouhl have embraced the truths of Ciristiani- cases cf ail kinds tocrne befora the Quarer Sessions
less througb disappntment. they re disgusted vith ercise in soine less exceptionable manier. -n the ty, as explained by tlle Catholco Chuh,is loaked po off Duadalkt anti Arde " This," ns a local journal

i- falseheod anti mercepry s>irit displaye by' ieir ineantime, Catlholics cannot give more ainoyance toa by liose twin organs of the "respëctable Cawtholic" iavely remarks, f speals wellfor the, peace and
theanrncot nt;rac. avoitii diplae b tei e rn càuîîf ll è tf 1ý,5 r' Limeéicita svery, Hght- U- t.uinoniisirsa hie Gava ca ai kas thab Ly "d-te school as a deep disgrace-that lie should presnme to tranquity ofhecon- b r imericon y t

p Until areaction from tisuersl ie vazzi oassronaves lanycavoien be more hones [han they-to refuse ta bend fe neek ealendar is announcd bdtCity dcoty- the
in,e expecttoseenothig oa substan most severely. As for the plaudits i i ek homag oth Esalis ettat e uld Quarter Sesons leving the Jge ver la .

b b lie -. From ththetiCin&sbCourt" eiaiclie simijartQalcharacter accoinplislhed.. - We pnust, therefore, "Yong Amîerica" receives the billngsata the a uscruous hans poi e mnstrus evns From the ing's Counywe have anectly similar
hi4e fiefuure patiently,g1il to vatcl the silentI r-aglrants, thtese are good for -the dispersionof bile, c that Church, ithont even asking he pemission report. As for Tipperary- IL wil be had for even the
bt 1certaingrowtlb around.us.of a spirit hvich in a and do. not burt tie Pope by any. very large amount. cf Lord John-that he disdainstaabide by the nom- English journals ta sustain ils terrible reputalion, au

ewyes wisweep aiva> tvi irresistible farce aill_ part ai '29, is considered bythei to be a crime not there are oly threepnsoners for trial atthe Clonmel

nch hunmibyg institutions as theIrish Çhurch Erab- IRIS H INTELLIGENCE. a a sacege. tsocianotthinl the con- sszes nd i tho e cr.mna
..i.. .n-n: Bttr pr ''s,ççhl"eivri ow- - [>. They sec in bitna agrear social as w-aIl as pîolii- sinees iliLebdisposetiofet i iasige-dyNno.

s t petrhaps, ohtine tareist la aIy Cn.cU--SiMuAN S cal apostfevlio, while seeking to advance the coua- T Anais oF vin 1-arsir CoAsvAv.ns.-An Eng-men ddt present ; let thanintcontmpue to exist in all CrHouC UNIVERsvY-FÍRELAN- v o y in wea handprsperity, wil also push forwardti sh geritteman, who las been raking a tour in tho
their normity und iigquty.; Jet t.em' rather addi ta Co.Ecro.-The readers ofhe Tegph wI,-we ieressof' that religio, which' ho believes to le w-est of frelatd, writes that witii the ast month an
the,latter, if possible ; anti [bey will an flt account are sure, be glati o learn, lat at the-recent Synod of essent la to the complete happiness and lory of Ire- of Ihe pirces at wihich h happened ta bnas alarm
the morç- surely and the more speedily ieet with the prelates of Ireland, i! was npiaimously resolved land. In doing this he wilt, of course, meet with cd by areport tat the Coasignard httibeen turned
cpwpletep,(irloptop. - - ihat aSimultaneous Collection in nid cf the ri for. those ivho, sniisfiel"to eat their pudding and hold outa examine anti, if necessa , ta boarla.suspici-establishinIlieaioliUniversirityof Ielandios i>

YQUNGÑcANIEUCA. NDÈI{IS PETS..

(Fron Ihc:Catholic Istricor.)
L Yôdunn' America" isa roarer, this is à fact, al-

thadgh i'timust be confessed' asiat.- lie lidW-iiis ôwn liîtl
tiàiiblet-Feaknesses, -Rè'la< -is country' " righmt

o "-nd lias a ilôorôuh -coitempt for those
whb'had nôt the lappinesstabe-born vit.in lier
bbndæ:*If any such, îresume ta 'becdie godd citi--
yens; ready> to.pii lifeandtiberti's for- the land of
heir adoption, -Youngnmeàièais down 'upon thein
Iike a thousandi of brck· Btis- anlagonism isnot
n'gaiist all- 'foreigners-let' bttan allen come, One
wha'would sooneridtôwvn imbsel inthie -Hudson, than
beebmue an Aierican ditizeni, anid Ybtung Anerica
will hug hi,,'toIhis hëart bf hearts, ill lead- humself
Iwithl patent- rëvolvers;hoie-knies, add slung shot,
foris protéction-and shower dolarinto is pocIcets,
bit-his-on onè-condition, namely'that lIe aforesaid
alien eschews.all labor, and lias a -valuble tonguc to
abuse- Paddy band the Pope. I Yoîung America"l
willibear anyarîount iofinsult and knavery; and ras-
cality, and vulgarity, and obsceimty, roat the allen
liniber-tongueprovided it but:flings a portion of its
foui andrenomous:slaverùtPopish Priests,- furrein-
ners, cii! nuns. And the allen knac gratifys uiîm,
pockets the dimes, anti sticks liistôngie in his checkc,
an&i-wheé hie gets back to alEglint or even be-
fore;-he amuses the n;atives there, by slandering and
ridicuhing bis innocent dupe-poor tYung America.

"For instance, we al recol et îk e unaalst . s-
Goverior of Barratarià, Alexander Sn'ti,alias Ras-
suth. After being caressed,. coaxed,, filled witlthe-
goodi tings of the land,*and Oiticel>' wýorshipped,
heiwent back ta England,-to abùse his dupes,! and
befohl the-acts of the Ainericah Gaverntnefdt, on'
quetions relating ta the integrit' of the nation and
of lier citizens. .

Young America is generous, le forgot the sayiiimgs
and doings, of the runawray Governor, and with a
warn embrace welcomed a successor in the person of
the renégade- Gavazzi-wéll tlie :neY lîumbug hIad
his day, and when he iad gàtlired up enougl iof dol-
lars, lie too, -returned to Engiand where his vile
speeches were çonsidered by:>Prpfestants so disgust-
ing;tiat lie -lectured ta enpty !benchles, but il was
tbQught'lhe iiglt. serve the anti-Çatholic party li
Irelandt; and there he was sent. JI-is1courise of act-
igigi., ths,- described:by - the-London correspondent
of, th,e-N-ev:York Sunlay Tims.

Gayazzi ia makinîg a lecturing tarir:through Ire-,
tanê. -None of the Catho$es go talhs lectures, but
a.gçpýodany Protestants attend.,--1-Je- certainly-goes-
the ntire animal in his -satire upon Anerica ant is
nmptires.> One cannot helplaugiing at his -Itlian,
w%1os3eoyn-Englis sU i generis, rrdieMling: the
Americn pasal-accent, ançlgiviug abroadrburlesque
a ncicaturef [lue mannerp.customs,:aand peculia-.
rities, of a country, which, even an his awnyshoving,

lreterlimu.th arked: favmrndqatantion. 'It
weayid rnaken¶ ir tearsîrunrdown -Putois çeek ta
hearthe. ex.:piest d.escribe-gnd act wliat he:cails-' the
cpdefisihoonereame oNe~w crk, bThishe does-
iaÀ4s !cir.esad,4ao.t.lc u ep iefattraction.

s;-~going-foScandieanrd thiceba.ck: ta -theJ
T1p e he r laveU W3iCh ofîde

be matie. ~The dtay appoîinted foi lthe Collection wvasfixei fer [the firs;t Sinda>' in Octaber.. IL miîstbu
ra g and c onsoling ta every Cathioic îb leara

that he wil] thus have an opportum'ty of testifyimu his
lave forlbis religion, and a rie samne titue makring
hus disapprobation ci those' godiess u nsttutionîs - Unit
have been recentily iirodured inio our Catholic couni-
try by iur Protestant rulers, la which, under the
semblance of liberality, everytiring ant2goristic to
our-holyreligin is covertly prorulgated. -_In March,
1851, a similar collection was matide l littie beuter
[han half the parishes a Inereand. The suecdss of
that oppeal induce rus ta hope, tiat on the first Sua-
dlay ini Octaber, ever>' panisu in lreland silih unite ina
the guéod w-ork, and prove, as they have evqr done,
iat tfie people of Irelanid appreclate the hlessngs of
AU Education directed b Religion, and uncontami-
nated by the impurities of infidelity and materialisn.

Rav. DN. CAiHrra.-During the recent visit or this
distinguisied Divine ah St. lelen's, the rish Inhabi-
hauts off that town presented hi nwith a gold vati-.

CaNv OMNT aF MRcv AT KIRusi-RrrUSAr, OF A
SITE u' CoL. VANDrLrun.-Great exci!ement, wre
are inftrmed, prevails in KilrushI. It appears thai,
on Col. Vandelenr's returîtfrom the Continent to Kil-
rush House, a fev days ago, an intimation .vas con-
vayed to hinm, on the part of he Cornnittee whici bas
been formeid for the purpose if completing tIe ar-
rangemenîts towards the estabishrnent of a Convent,
of Merey in that town, that a dieputation would wait
on hirm for the purpose of asking a site wîhereon tu
build aconvent,aiîd xwhen it would-be his convenience
to receive the deputation. The rdply 'of the gallant
colonel, we uiinderstand, was curt and decisive. le
declined receiving the deputation -or giving the.site.

We perceive by the lAunsteer News that the Ver>
v. Dr. Dowiies, lie bighly respected parish priest-

ai Crooran, ias.establishiet a selt-supponuiong lmitiomial.
Fernale Sêhaainawvhich lite shili, zeal, antirecom-,
pense, accrnuog to the pupils mnist gratify and.rewar
the -estimable clergyrnman's zealous esertions.

G. HI. Mooau, Esq., M.P.-We readily rejoice
vhien we findI tait any estate lias escdped ithe hammer

of the auctioneer, and we therefore feef pleasùre in
learning that- the splendid property, belontging to G.
H. Moore, Esq., M. P., lias been secured to iat
gentleman bythe necessary arivance o fand (uli-
mately reverting ta him or his heir), by a decree o
the Chancellor. We, without affectation, congratîu-
late him on his good fortune ; for, althoughi we have
been, and vill be (unless he again changes his color),
his political opponents-and notwxilthstandtiing lis acri-
monioîîs onsiaughts o us personally, we' w'ouli feel
inortified at seeing the state of the represenlative of
George Moore, the historiai and philanthropis,: pass'
to oiher hands.-Mnayo Constiiution.

Beliast is developimîg at a maie rapidi rate than even
Lierpool. During the twenty years previons te1852,
the tonnage entering the port of Liverpool iad i-
creased at the rate of 145 por cent. In the.same
time-, the tonnare entering Belfast increased ln the
proportion of 180per cent. Taking a longer periot!,
we findfli [at the increase during fifty years haciben
-n Liverpool, an increase of eight and a-half fôli;
in Belfast, an.- mreaseof- twelve id.fdl' A comparison
upan the statisties of.rmanufactures ivonld: Le even-
more favorable to Bplfast Ihan upon those before us,
wnhièh areonly'mercarntile. Liverpopilis the,prtan4.
reservoir to an immense nanufacturing di.ti9,.
whereasdBelfaât is both port and ranufaôtorer;itsè]f.;

I iqujres have been ad i Ireland tbh
àndari firm on behalf a thieFich gvrnentto

pàrhase iie- s'tock -iniis t, uppy [ue
army:nbwJbèing-encámpet ai t nt &r.ide

rUituWD, 'vii I o LU eUo catienre UI cIU et:-
noess, to crtushl the rising influence of a mati who would
take ihose I fleshpots" away fronthem, and makre
them honorable members of society.' .le may be
called " dictator." It is an honorable'title for aiy
mani to hold wlen it is necessary to the salvation of a
country; No honorable mian need bè afraid of-it. It
is the corruptionists who raise the cry-it isthey who
fear that M\1r. Lucas may nttain a pnsition from whence
he may effectually annihilate tirem and expose their
corrupt practices. For these, howeýer, we have no
sympathy, and would riglht heartiiy establish a drum-
head court m·aTial, with Mr. Lucas,,or soine other
e4ually impartial judge, as it:presi'dent, where-nt.
even.tempered by mercy-çfo tlie mscais don tid-
serve. any)-would be unhesitatingly administered to
hem.- Wexford Guardian...

ouis*îoîicitguî,, bisupposeU La bW a. pri vateer.. Anrili-
ous to assertain [ho trth cf tiereport, the tourist· vi
sited tie adjacent Çoasî nîard station, .vhere lieleaint
that il was quite tru, d tha the men had orders to
capture any douhufnl-lâkirg catl that might be seen.
Some conversation haviig taken place between t!a>
strantier and hie men on the nature of the service,
the former rema'rked same aidfinl ihuscets that
were rangeul along the wall,.anti asked-if they were
retained as memenios of bygone limes; . but, ta his
malfest surprise, hïe was toli thal sucih 'ere the only
arminfthey hail beenYupi1iodl .vith. Onue cf ti party
observed-" WÔ w-il] do ônduty, Sir we are not
afraid ;but it is ha î ao'sk s io risk m tlhres wherê
we have ho channie. You knowSir, il iWsIït didi
cult ta keep:theflints.dry from the sea ahd4pray and
what chance have we q¼ainst: a conmnn percussion

t TEE ViEAlilFRiND51<0 miaCaROS.-Wre lave ilad musket, unch Iless a Miniò rifle or a Colsta vol iver?
non' a plentifi1fal1ofrai nibut tnt yet t n l. Why, e'very one Of us wotklalle shot dowen bforevw
Whatever fears o a shorterop existed heretolore are gat catthemn ith thoe t li fint'muskets. We are or-

nowv ini a great measure removed ;,the wheat, oats, dereci oit to cimost ceriain deaiti." Upon making
and other cereal crops loolk extremely healthy andi rohierinqiriès, theI toarist asèerfamed'that aIl (
promising. With regard to the meadow crops, lho, Coasi1uards were supplied vith no beuter'dec-é·iptioùofarinm hlan the aId anrh cundemnei l int niasitel.ae !îive heard comîlaints iat the early drought halhed
majuriously afleced nthem, we can sec nothing ;inlie THE CoaîrîioNc CoîirrErE.-A fabricafed ver-
appearance of tiis crop to jsfify the appreheasion, sion ofI theforthcoming report oi thi comrnittee has
as it looks flourishing ; and rather, we should say, for- been indnstious.ly circuati during tIle- past veek;
ward for the season. The potatu is particulatly healthy with the object:of ocedpying the public ear before-
ooking, and very far advanced ; so nuch so, iat in haud in.favarofi iqe corruptianists. Se&vea journals
many parts of tis neighborhoond the blossoms are seemn to liave been 'f taken in" by iiis'pretended -
pParly blowni out. Should it continue so, re ama repart. The Mutiner News i-emarks uponit:--
expect ta see riew ones in thé market carliy in the c If its autihienticity be accepedtlie Parliaientary
next month. 'At Ballymahon some flax seed has been representation of Irhind is al. pure, and îlot one
sow-n, and it is, we understand, progressing very well. solitary member-lias ever perpelrated the smallent

- isaper. sin against moral rectitude. -They re ahi Fabricii or
.Tics CHLRAc IN ULs-ran.-Tke Ballymacarreth Calos at least, unswervrugsaidd upright in the paths

Dispeinsary reinrus for the last wveek reported no case af virtue, anid stern-nay,gmin their-adhesion tao-
of choiera, and only one of diarrhota, which w-as dis- the doctrine of no compromime. Therpport ,of the
charged cured. The Belfast returns reported three committee cleanses them in theditieiled waters of
casés ai cholera, and iliree of diarrhea, ail of which a legislatorial baptism, aind bathes, as. it vere i
were discharged cure. There a naiown io cakes et three nations in the blss of beieriiî- al [heir mem-
eitherdisease i the hospital. bers immaculate.- Thé coinmittee 'fIrrn they have

Cîira n o Btr.s-URNNn N t Mr.bRnKte.-Åp te injuriou statenients to then ver> cri-
stop onginaingiii Toy jorna cahetituegins, ans cotild neyer discover hein [le accusation$story ornating in a Tory journal called thretLimer- were founded.h e ,about Bible-brning ahmmonti-gate, The louse of Commons comprehends mtiny wha

athat i tohitng whi a i gr are free from ail stain ;'but a vhohesale exculpationw-retteredth aistue Catohlia eiergy and inhabi- of every niember froin cul i culpability is so preposter-tante,, fornic(t the subjeet off a magisterial iîîveslîga- ara Lfiat te m!atirt«iait'[lie fr11 reportL befure ivé caft
[ion wiièh teriniîated on. Friday'. From the report believeth e version give is wreprth efrea a
in Saunders w-e take the reult, iving the tost cm- bie t g futher speechla.
plete and unqoalified contradiction la hlie slanderous The Daily Exp'ess'says:-«Sarr>'are we ta- m>
staterment. The Bench was satisled thatneither the tht .nolyiihE rssndi tire f orryng report etof M.
Çatholic eergy or the parishioners of Thomlinond-gate But's mcomniltee-supposing itto be aslepresented-cad an , ait, or part, in the ltransaction, or were the convi eiol which prevail in Irelanti among ail
could spe l or iead)-id hav rtinared aor halfm inielligent classes, as to thé corrjutino a section cf

aolti n spefololowad)-ndbV'ig reuiretio l Irish members,'wil! scarcely sustain abaterient-bfr, announiet[eigohioing judiatition c i- rwether or not il be provedi t thesatisinetion of theuAiter a fuol investiga io nis ttoath, wie[le ir- committeo, that Mr. 1-oiley pai£500 for a stipea--enstances conneced ith hilei raactiot, w-efins diary maistracy : vhether or not as the present sùli-iluat tlitee Laya, ag!eritw %elce,e]evcn aý-nt eliht yeais, cilor Generahi Mr. eeagli,-is proeeita.iuave tieclar&l-
did lear antiburniown some leaves of the Protesiant tor Geneoh M r is roedt hre decr,
version ofi the-Bible I and also:Iear books of the Ca- maere are felic sa(rish, plebers); IikehPateSomer
tholic religion : but it appeasto-us that the inhabi hoMn. e uponle aled of ehether .ornnot
tants of Tlhomotid-gate wnere unconnected witith eite MrtBrke floche be acquJitedof the charge ai satsie
transaction, andliha the cihilkren did.se through iguo-; tin fga dbt oeditar; btis malteran en. lietr-
narance; anti, consequenily, tie, police did not con- taf isscreitor; a Al'thisimtte ai tibu-ldtitInecesaytoitrfr n ethrfr cutnal- itself is -uspected.' A comititéee of. that'ilousesiter ayfere; anti wetereforefauitanif Commons which has attached iiself tatio hechariottbr Ia> eletadt>'or - We are ai opinion,? w- 8,rteMrisr i .otý"s:h knlnýcclikeise,-that the oilier chàrges in thiuatrticle werè wheels af:the ifnistry not ijstie kidfocort

w d Tich oukil;beprafitably chargedjw-ite noestiga-nbedwundd a iTle tofliitdrs fer tnhepuboiftoen ap- tion ai dorrupt practices against its own, supporterarplieti (>vith;a-îvIotafuture- praceedunga b>'indiot-1 ec&i', flHei .. eWteua&.: nbiseuiiUcî. èppý-
mènt, or aiil:action),,uponbelaht ofitheinhabi ntqéd leie a 4h a pubishoi I rp ea
6fThàombate, ta oempel, the piopr:ietorsfi-thes epnteti;Lut hé dmentahosduec o

dtnme of theorspondent wha epred hemdets f o iuthe
urnithd thge errlie:s infaruiàtiânbùt t .-chd îqmryy s striburnal;?îrf;-if *-may e (say.h

àli trfret®"iregoneconclusionf


